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ISRO pllans Joint Venture with
w indusstries for rocket-bui
r
ilding
"80 per cent of ourr work, we do with thee
e making space‐related
s
d
industry (which are
nt) today," th
he agency's Chairman
C
AS
equipmen
Kiran Kum
mar said in an interview.
HYDERABAD: The Indian
I
Spacce Research
h
orge a jointt
Organisattion (ISRO) plans to fo
venture with
w an indusstrial consorttium to build
d
rockets. "We are (cu
urrently) usin
ng significantt
o things from
m the industryy. If you takee
amount of
launch veehicles (space
e rockets), 80
0 per cent off
our work, we do with
h the industrry (which aree
making space‐related equipment) today," thee
agency's Chairman A S Kiran Kumaar told PTI in
n
interview.
an
The space agency is looking to form a jointt
w
an industry consortium (to build
d
venture with
polar sateellite launch vehicle
v
or PSSLV), with thee
first laun
nch planned for 2020‐21
1 under thiss
proposed entity, Kiran Kumar said. "We are now
w
going thro
ough the pro
ocess of estab
blishing thosee
mechanisms and getting
g
thee necessaryy
he
said.
approvalss,"

ording to the ISRO Chairman, the
Acco
conssortium woulld have less than half‐a‐d
dozen
companies from the industry, which would,
w
how
wever, have many sub‐ccontractors under
u
them
m. In the areea of satellittes, the ISRO
O has
given
n a contractt to a compaany for asseembly,
integgration and testing
t
of spacecraft. "W
We are
gettiing many of the sub‐systeems done thrrough
the industry accross the co
ountry," he said.
p
Askeed if he sees the ISRO as a pure R&D player
outssourcing all otther work to the
t industry, Kiran
Kum
mar said, "It should be an
a ideal thin
ng to
happ
pen in the lon
ng run becausse if the indusstry is
able to do what is required, th
hen definitelyy it's a
better opportunity for us (ISRO)." The ISRO
reco
ognises the co
ontributions of the indusstry in
meeeting the dem
mands of natiional needs of
o the
spacce systems an
nd also says, "The particip
pation
of the
t
industry in the reaalisation of space
systeems such ass spacecraft,, launch veh
hicles,
establishment and
a
operations of grround
systeems and faccilities and im
mplementatio
on of
application proggrammes havve been steeadily
wing."
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